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Dill Pickles,

Spiced Pickles,

Lim burger Cheese,

Brickstein Cheese,

Smoked Salmon,

New Holland Herring.
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Markets rurrn-'n- ! .- - -- r Tuesilay

Enonire of Herru'k. fit

Herrii'k. for pioture frames, tit

Lownev's oholates at Kramer's.

Go to Strauss for the best photos.

Christinas? mues but once a year."

Try Stillman for jour Xmas cigars.

Fine job work done at The.Ferns it.
orice.

See the perfume carried nt Still
man's. 4-- It

Dr. Naumann, dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Etcellent sleizhiniT on the roads in
tile city.

A r-e- at stack of new iroods at von
Beruen Bros. tf

Fnr inches more of enow Sunday
and Sunday ni.'ht.

Dr. L. C. Voss. Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus, Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. '2 tf

Keep onr eye on Herrick's store.
Some tine roods just in. tit

No lover of ccod sincinu should nnss
ihe Tennesseeans. De. 2.'l.

Otto Kumraer and family were in
die city Monday shopping.

Special prices on candies for Sunday
schools and teachers, at The Fair, "it

Frank Taj lor had a consisnment of
hoes on the Omaha market Monday.

Drs. Martyn. Evans J: Geer. office
three doors north of Friedhof's store, tf

Do not fail to see our -- foot galvan-

ized steel mill for SiliA A. Dnssell .t
Son. tf

The poctnia-te- r at Battle Creek ivill
no lonsrer distnbnte the Sunday evenice
nihil.

John C Spreeher. editor of the
Schuyler Quill, was a Colnmbns visitor
Monday.

Rev. Mr. Goodale will officiate in
Grace church on Sunday moraine. De-

cember 23th.

John B. Donavan. editor of the Mad-
ison Star was in the city Sunday between
trains on his way east.

The owners of orchards are enconr-ajjin-g

the destruction of rabbits, which
are numerous hereabouts this season.

For best Pennsylvania hard coal go
to Way Hockenberjjer.

Thanks to Rollin W. Bond for a copy
of his --March Across the Jlissouri."

Sheridan lump and DeeQnoin lamp
So.;") at the yard. Way i: Hocken-berge- r.

4

David Thomas of Joliet started Sun-
day for Denver, where he goes to buy
feeders.

Save your change and remember the
date of the Tennessee Jubilee Singers,
Dec. 25.

The St. Catharine circle will meet
with Miss Mae Cushing this Wednesday
evening.

It will pay you to goto Kramer's
book, toy and candy store for your holi-

day goods.

Allegrettis chocolates, the tinest
chocolate cream made in America, at
Still man's.

- Blind Boone is on the road in the
western part of Nebraska, giving enter-
tainments.

Rck Springs, Canon City. Excelsior
and many other kinds of coal at Way .t
Hockenberger.

Willipm Hagel, who has been ailing
for many weeks, is reported as wonder-
fully improved.
-Lovers of plantation songs cannot

arTord to miss the Tennessee Jubilee
Singers. Dec. 25.

Mrs. James Lanktree, who has leen
at the hospital several days, is con-val-sti-

nicely.
- Tracy Maguire and wife, the last of

the "Yankee Notions" troupe, left for
Iincoln Monday.

-- Try a box of Gunther's famous Chi
cago candy, for Xmas; prices ."0c to So1

a Imix at Stillman's.
- The thermometer was pretty low

down again yesterday i Tuesday i morn-

ing six helow zero.
- The new brick meat market house of

Otto Merz on east Eleventh street is
nearmg completion.

Mrs. Arnold Oehlnch, who has been
atrlicteil with a bail cold the past two
weeks, is some better.

- K. Kummer's family have moved to
the city so that the children may have
Iv-tt- school privileges.

Snowilen & Miller's origi-
nal TeniieMe Jubilt4 Sinirkr.
Coin minis, Der. 'Hi.

- Miss Ida Meagher has accepted a
position with F. H. Lamb .v Co. to help
them during the holidays.

- C. C. Hardy is lilting up the little
buildins second door east of the opera
house as a carpenter shop.

-- Carl T. Seelyof the Madison Chron-

icle was here Friday, en route to Platts-uiotit- h

to visit iht Sunday.
- Revival meetings will begin in the

Presbjteri.tn church. Saturday, Jan. s.
Rev. Horewarne. Evangelist.

- r F. Wilson, who has charge of a B.
A-- M. switch engine in the Lincoln yards.
wn1 be at home for Christmas.

The Platte County Teachers' asso-

ciation is to meet at the High school
building in this city, January S.

- We carry the largest line of samples
cif wool carpets, and our prices are the
lowest in the ci'v. The Fair. 'It

- Bock Spnnirs and Domestic Pea
coals, splendid for cook stoves. S4..V) at
the yard. Way .t Hockenbergr.

Dr. R. D. McKean. dentist, succes-
sor to Dr. Houghawont. ground floor. 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Christmas day there is to be a family
reunion at W. T. Rickly's. Amonc the
twenty or more will be some old settlers.

Fall Dry Goods at E.
D. Fitzpatrick's. See
them.

Jim Horn, one of the most active of
commission men who travels in the in-

terest of South Omaha, was in the city
Sunday.

C. A. Newman says his winter wheat
looks tine, and if Prof. Hicks predicts
the right kind of weather, he will have
a big crop.

- The residence of O. T. Roen was
quarantined last week because the
youngest child had been attacked

fever.

E. II. Jenkins of this city recently
inspected the Bonton camp Sons of Vet-

erans at Bellwood. and reports a pleas-

ant occasion.
A nice lot of picture mouldings on

hand. Furniture repaired at reasonable
rates. All kinds of job work in wood.
R. Giesen. 4t

John Grar? was called to Sauk City,
Wisconsin, by the death of his mother,
aged 74 years. He started Wednesday
morning last,

FARMERS. ATTENTION. You

can get an s.f0ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell .v Son
for only tf

You will find just alwnt all you will
need for the little people. Christmas,
and at low prices, too. at von Bergen's
on Eleventh street.

See Santa Claus headquarters at
von Bergen's. They are supplied vnth
the greatest variety of eoods for the
holiday season. It

Ever since the yountr ladies gave
their "necro minstrel" entertainment,
young men of the city have been consid
enng a like show.

Carl Kramer carries a tine assort-
ment of toilet cases, celluloid boxes, al-

bums, books, dolls, doll bneines and
toys at lowest prices.

The little two-year-o- ld son of
Walter Scott got quite badly burned
Tuesday, by pulling a dish of hot
gravy from the table.

W. D. Askine has rented of the Irri
gation company the Bowman farm near
Murray's, and will see what he can iio
"under the ditch" the coming season.

Rev. Pulis will spend Christmas at
Lincoln. No preaching at the Baptist
church next Sunday. Dec 2. Sunday
school and B. Y. P. U. services as usual.

Every kind of snow vehicle has been
brought into requisition, from the boy's
sled rudely made to the fine cutter and
the accompanying silver-tone- d sleigh
bells.

At midnight Sunday the thermome-
ter indicated 2S degrees above zero: at
4 Monday morning, 14 degrees above: at
7, two degrees below, and, at 10:30, as we
write this paragraph, at zero.

Colaaba Sanerie. ColaBbs. Neb.

Send for price list of everything in
the tree line and I will pay freight on
all cash orders to the amount of 810.
Send for my prices at once and address
all orders to

JoHS Ttwum.r,
Sdec4 Columbus. Neb.

H. M. Winslow returned from his
trip to Washington Monday morning.

j He brought ten cars of cattle and one
j double-dec- k car of stock hogs.

J. B. Davis, who will be remembered
as the B. M. operator, and a member

, of the Mandolin club here, will be mar
ried at Whitewater, Kansas. Dec. 30.

We notice in the Schnyler Snn that
Walter Niccolls, son of Mrs. M. A. Nic- -

i colls, of Leigh, returned last weeK from
his trip to Illinois, where he has been
for some time.

George H. Spear of the Oxnard, says
the Norfolk News of Thursday, has been
suffering from a severe attack of tonsili-ti- s

for several days past, but is now-muc-h

improved.
The Snowden .t Miller's Jubilee

Singers are said to be the finest chorus
on the road. They are all highly edu-

cated in music and their soloists are the
very best artists.

Miss Elsie Morse was taken sud-
denly ill on Sunday, so Miss Lucy Cross
went out to the Henggler district school
to teach in Miss Morse's place tiil she
recovers. Telegram.

The following services at Grace
church. Christmas morning: Celebration
of the holy communion at S o'clock;
morning prayer, sermon and later cele-
bration, at 10 o'clock.

There were more people in the city-Saturda-

than one would have supposed
would venture out in the cold weather,
but they came from every direction, and
many goods were sold.

-- Mr. W. T. Craig and Miss Tda M.
Smyer, both of Monroe, were united in
marriage on the 16th of December, .

R. E. L. Hayes, at the Presbyterian
parsonage, m this city.

-- The Tennessee Jubilee Singers drew
immense crowds at Omaha. Lincoln and
Council BlurTs. Don't fail to hear them
at Maennerchor hall or opera house.
Thursday evening, Dec. 21.

Baker .t Wells have a large force of
men at work harvesting a nice, clean crop
of 11-in- ice. They have the contract
of putting up the ice for the Union
Pacific at this point about 1,000 tons.

Make a list of things needed during
the week, and on Saturday, or any day
you do your shopping, call at von Ber-

gen Bros, and see if they haven't just
what you want at a fair living price, tf

A chemist, acting upon the theory
that starch and sugar are composed of
the same chemical elements, has discov-
ered a process by which starch is con-

verted into sugar at half the present
cost of sugar.

Ludicrous mistakes are sometimes
made, even by good business men. An
exchange tells of a mortgage man. who
recently wrote this description of one of
his animals, "a spotted cow giving milk
five years old."

Married. Tuesday. Dec. 21st. at the
residence of Mrs. Loseke, in the eastern
part of the city, by Rev. Rogers. Samuel
Bell and Miss Bertha Pillincs: also
George Carter ami Miss Maggie Pillings.
all of Platte county.

The funeral of Rev. Sutherland,
father of Robt. Sutherland of the L'nion
Pacific, occurred at Kearney Wednesday.
Mrs. Meagher and daughters, Hugh
Hughes. Thomas Wilson and others
from Schuyler attended.

-- Win. Irwin, sr., who had been at the
Sisters' hospital two weeks, went home
Saturday. The old soldier is quite
feeble, and his comrades of Baker post
didn't know he had been at the hospital,
until he was ready to go home.

The crew on U. P. engine No. C--2

while trying to make a riying switch here
Sunday, let their engine jump the track:
upon looking their engine over, they
found one side out of shape and were
obliged to run her into Omaha.

The Turner ranch
on the Island, for rent
on reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Meeker, Clo-th- er

House.
The discourse of Rev. Puhs on "The

Model Husband and Wife" last Sunday
evening was a strong number of the
series which he is delivering, and the
truths were such as ought to be heard
and heeded by every married couple in
the land.

The Genoa Leader learns that an
operation is to be performed upon John
Welin of West Hill, who was taken to
the asylnm at Lincoln. It seems when
a boy that he received an injury upon
the head which is the cause of his pres-

ent insanity.
There is nothing like regularity. A

goodly nnmber of town's people regulate
their getting up in the morning by the
Monastery bells at ." o'clock: but more
go by the mill whistle at seven. In
either case there is regularity, but what
a difference!

The Telegram, by what authority we
know not. says that Lou Lachnit of
Humphrey is to be deputy county clerk
under G. W. Phillips. What becomes of
W. B. Dale and those others that were
named durins; the campaign in connec-

tion with this position?
Friday. Christmas eve. the Presbyte-

rian Snnday school will give their can-

tata. Christmas tree and presents for the
children. On the Sabbath there will be
appropriate Christmas services, commu-
nion in the morning. Evening, regular
services. All are welcome.

The Woman's club of Columbus will
hold a New Year's reception in the Odd
Fellows' hall on Thirteenth street, be-

tween the hours of 3 and 10 p. m. The
ladies and gentlemen of Columbns are
cordially invited to participate in the
festivities of the occasion.

The Fremont Tribune says that Bos-

ton capitalists have selected Fremont as
the place of location for a beet-suga- r

factory provided Fremont people will
meet the requirements of the company
and respond quickly. The plant is in-

tended to be a oOO-to- n factory.
Two young men of our city were out

sleigh riding Monday evening, they went
as far west as Fred. Schofield's. On
their return they ran into a cake of ice
in the road near Stevens' lake and broke
a runner off their sleigh. Served them
right, they should have taken their girls.

--Toys, toys and dolls,
dolls, 3,000 dolls, follow
the crowd to E. D. Fitz-patrick- 's

White Front
dry goods store.

One of our stock shippers, who
, shipped a load of stock to Omaha last
week under the new rate of car lots,
found upon figuring, that he had paid
31.90 more per car than he would have
paid per hundred. He evidently thinks
his "hind sight" better than his "fore
sight."

B. P. Duffy of the Platte County-Democr- at

has been enjoying himself at
his old home. Maryville, Missouri. He
says there is more snow and more winter
there than here; that the water supply
for stock and house use has been limited
and scarce the past fall, and is yet. owing
to a dry season.

Mme. Nordica. the great prima
donna, suggests the organization of local
choruses of singers in this section of the
country, so that at the exposition at
Omaha next year they may come togeth-
er, and with an orchestra and soloists,
make "your great exposition the greatest
of them all in its music."

The "boom" towns have had their
triumphs and their drawbacks. Enter-
prises, which tax business men and cap-

italists beyond the reasonable limit, and
do not return to the general public the
"bonus" they exact, with an addition in
the way of lasting benefit to investors
and the community had best be left
alone from the start.

A petition is being circulated at
Fremont among the attorneys praying
Governor Holcomb to appoint Hon. C.
Hollenbeck to the position of judge of
the district court to fill the place now
occupied by Judge Sullivan. It is stated
that the prevalent opinion there, is that
if a democrat is appointed, Mr. Hollen-

beck will be the man.

John Tannahill leaves with us for
reference by all who are interested, a
copy of the abstract of the census of the
United States for l'JO. This abstract
covers the subjects of population: agri-

culture: manufactures; fisheries; min-

eral industries; debt ami taxation: real
estate mortgages; transportation; edu-

cation; churches: insurance.

The Turner ranch
on the Island, for rent
on reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Meeker, Clo-th- er

House.
The Sheldon Eagle tells of a Hamil-

ton county farmer who goes about the
conntry with fifty trained ferrets that
catch and kill rats at 31.00 a killing.
They kill all there are on the place, and
bring their victims out in sight. At one
farm there were a bushel, at another o00

by actual count. An average of eight
farms a day is made by the man and his
ferrets.

- David Thomas, one of the most
enterprising farmers in all Joliet town-

ship, will soon leave for Denver to pur-

chase some western feeders . . . Died.
Monday Dec. 13. ll"07. from the effects
of asthma and feebleness. Patrick Glea-so- n.

aged about 73 . Eugene Bacon has
returned to this community from Arkan-

sas where he has been for the past year.
Platte Center Signal.
- The Teachers' meeting Saturday,

January promises to be more than
usually interesting. There will be songs
by pupils of the city; discussions on
school subjects of general interest; pa-

pers on special subjects by experienced
teachers, besides notes from the State
Teachers' association by Messrs. Leavy.
Williams, Galley and Mrs. A. C. Ballon,
who will have been in attendance.

- I have for sale a good fruit farm of
30 acres, about 1,000 apple trees bearing,
besides 2X) cherry and apricot trees all
bearing, also pears, peach trees, straw-
berries, raspberries and blackberries.
There is all the wood on the place that
a person would ever need for fuel, with
the best irrigation plant in the country,
with reservoir well stocked with fish.
Address. John Tannahill. Colnmbns.
Nebr. 4t

At this time, when the great packing
houses dictate the price of beef to both
producer and consumer, mutton sheep
find a readier market at good prices in
the markets of the cities and small towns
than beef. Local butchers are not slow
in picking up choice lambs or well-f- l

wethers at good round figures, but when
it comes to bnying beef others have
something to say about it. Madison
Chronicle.

On Monday, the contest cases of
Messrs. Pohl and Bender vs. Phillips
and Byrnes, respectively, before County
Judge Kilian, were adjourned to Tues-

day at 10 o'clock, at the court honse.
It has been agreed by parties that all
contentions raised in the pleadings be
dropped, except what may be developed
on the count of the ballots. It is sup-

posed that several days may be taken
for the reeonnt.

Two traveling salesmen for a Chica-

go grocery house, were arrested at Blair
and taken back to Tecnmseh to answer
the charge of jumping a board bill. They
sold groceries to farmers, and left with-

out settling a month's board bill. They
were overhauled at Blair where the land-

lord had taken their grips and samples
for board. They got a fine of S3o each
at Tecumseh. and having no money, will
lay it out in jail. Seward Blade.

Norfolk has already commenced
making preparations for the annual
Grand Amy of the Republic encamp-
ment to be held in that city next Feb-
ruary. The Womens" Relief Corps, and
the Sons and Daughters of Veterans will
also meet there at the same time. From
the well-know- n liberality and hnstle of
the people of Norfolk it is assured that
no pains will be spared to properly take
careof all who attend. Neligh Advocate.

Since coming south I have received
numerous requests for Sea Shells, and
now. better than all. are the beautifnl
pink and white Pond Lily Shells that I
get from the West India Islands. They
are a very handsome shell, highly pol-

ished and exceedingly dainty in coloring.
The delicate pink stripes look like the
rays of the setting sun. and very rarely
are two shells ever found alike. These
Pond Lily Shells I have made into
lovely pins, and will send three for 25
cents, two pink striped, and one creamy
white. List of shells and curios sent
with pins. Mrs. F. A. Warner, Jackson-
ville, Florida.

Ballard's Snow Liniment, There is
no pain it will not re!!c.e; no swelling
i: will not uiHie no wound it will
pot heal It will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co

The musical treat of the year has
been booked for the opera house on
Tuesday evening, Jannary IS. when the
Maximilian Grand Concert will be given.
Mr. Dick is thus spoken of by the New
Orleans Daily Item: "His bow touched
the strings with the lightness of fairy
fingers, but the sounds he drew forth
found their way into the innermost re-

cesses of the heart." His support is of
the highest character. Miss Isabella
Brotnober, soprano, and Miss Georgiella
Day. pianist,

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment gives i

instant relief It :l!ays inflammation ;

and heals. Ir i prompt in its action
and nositive in its et?ert. Ic is the kind
that cures without pain or discomfort,
It Is for piles only. jOc. Tubes. 75cN Dr
A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

After twenty years' experience in
buying grain in Platte county. J. B.
Heintz has decided to quit and join his
family on his stock farm in Banner

i county, which his friends learn with
regret. Mr. Heintz has been managing
the bnsiness of the Omaha elevator here
the past two years very successfully,
giving good satisfaction to both his cus-

tomers and his employers. We are very
sorry to lose Mr. Heintz from the busi-
ness circles of Humphrey, but we wish
him success as a stock farmer. Hum-
phrey Democrat.

Stop that barking by use of Ballard's
HorhMind Syrup. It arrests the cough,
allays irritation of the thrrat. and re-
lieves congestion of the iungs iti a ia.
It is safe aud plej.-san- t to take, and
iifver di&ippoirrs. .V jOc. Dr A
H-iu- tz ami Pollock & Co.

Nhrak:i ilerrantilt' Slutn.il '.
The Nebraska Mercantile Mutual In-

surance Company of Lincoln is a ptirely
home organisation, organized April 7th,
197, under the Mutual Insurance law
passed by the last session of the legisla-

ture. The following figures will show
the wonderful growth:

wrife-r- n ro.Iune l, .. .t'.t.-ri- o

Am?. I. 7ir..ui2" Oct. I, 1.T. I U.l.ri22
" D-- i, ;;. . i,.v.t.;w

It would seem that this company is
thoroughly organized and carefully
managed and that those of our people
who believe in Mutual Insurance, will
find in it a safe insurer.

If you have any witness fees due you
at the office of the district court clerk,
call and get them, or Giu. Speice will.
under a reeent decision of the supreme
court, be entitled to keep them. The j

court declares that this is a special trust
fund and the officer may retain the same
when he goes out of office until called on
for the same by the proper party and if
never called upon to pay the money over
it remains the property of the official
into whose hands it was first paid. It is
said that several hundred thousand dol-

lars annually of these funds pile up m
Nebraska.

Woman'-- , riuli.
The domestic science department of

the Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Brindley. at the residence of Capt.
Haight, Dec 2S. at 3 o'clock p. m.

The following program will be carried
out:

Reading. "Girls' Cooking Club." Mrs.
O. B. Haight.

Paper "History of a Loaf of Bread."
Mrs. F. W. Herrick.

Reading "Penny Wise and Pound
Foolish," Mrs. F. E. Rorer.

Paper --"A Cup of Tea." Mrs. M.

Watts.
Song Mrs. F. H. Geer.

Are you lacking in strpnsth and en-

ergy. Are you nervous, ir-

ritable, biliou;. ron.-tipat-ed anil
run down in health ' If -- o. your

li". er is torpid and a few doss of Her-bin- e

will ur ynu Herbine has no
equal as a Uh restorer. Dr. A
Hinu and Pollock & Co. .

At Saturday's session of the senate
at Washington a resolution was agreed
to to increase from S"0,000 to :?i.00,
the amount to be expended by the gov-

ernment on the buddings of the Trans-Mississip- pi

International Exposition to
be held in Omaha next year, and reduce
by S12..x0 the sum to be expended upon
the government's display. Many of our
readers are making calculations to at-

tend this exposition at least a few days
during its progress, and anything evi-

dencing the entire success of the project
will be interesting. Much is expected
by Nebraskans generally of this expo-
sition, in the way of making the world
in general better acquainted with the
resources of the state.

It your child has thin, pale cheeks
uncertain appetite and unrestfu! sl-- ep

it has worms, and curin? with strong
medicines only m-ke-

- conditions
worse, by irritating its delicate tom-- ji

h White's Cream Vermifuge is mil.l
but certain in effect, and is a supeiior
tonic as well as a prositive worm de-

stroyer. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock &
Co.

The Howells Journal says: "Should
the governor see fit to appoint a populist
to fill the vacancy upon the district
bench we trust that J. A. Gnmison of
Schuyler will be the man. There is not
a better qualified applicant for the place,
or a man who stands better with the sil-

ver voters of the district." The proba-
bility is that no man who was formerly a
republican will even be thought of for
this appointment. And for this there
are several reasons mentioned, among
them being: that the present incumbent,
whose term is to be served out by the
appointee, is a democrat, ami his suc-
cessor for the nnexpired part of the
term, at least, should be a democrat, and
thns not offend the democratic hosts of
the district: that the present incumbent,
being a resident of Columbns. the ap-

pointee should not only be a democrat,
but also a resident of Columbus. Three
names are mentioned under this head:
Senator Gondring. City Attorney Hens-le- y

and Judge Duffy the last i with all
due deference to the editor of the Platte
County Democrat), is in sport rather
than in earnest; the main reason, how-

ever, why a former republican likeGrim-ison- .
is not likely to be even considered

in this matter is that this component
partof the fusion forces is not numerons
enough to command that attention re-

quired to sign commissions to the offices,
they can. of course, do their share of

the voting, and the campaigning, but as
for holding office Ugh, ugh. These
reasons are not the unhreakable links of
pnre logic, but they do to conjure by.
In the meantime, it is our opinion that
those aspiring to the honor will find
their strongest contestant in I. L. Albert,
a populist of this city, who probably has I

uie etu uj. me governor at uus oiumeui.

ttfettftjr
personal JHrntton.
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C. A. Beardsley went to Creston Tues-
day.

Miss Ethel Galley will be at home for
Christmas.

Miss Lucy Martyn will take her vaca-

tion at home.

Charles Van Alstine is expected home
for Christmas.

Carl Hohen and Irve Speice went to
Omaha Sunday.

Paul Hagel took the afternoon train
for Genoa Monday.

Mrs. Addie Brown of Schuyler is here
visiting her son. W. M.

Miss Georgie Post will be home from
Chicago for the holidays.

Peter Schmidt made a trip to Lincoln
and Fremont Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur M. Gray and infant child
returned yesterday from Chicago.

E. C. Hockenberger and family expect
to spend their Christmas at Wood River.

Judge J. D. Kelley of Norfolk passed
through the city Wednesday to Omaha.

Jesse B. Becher. of the Sioux City.
Iowa, schools is spsnding his vacation
at home.

George Bradshaw, who has been in
Ohio for several months, returned last
Saturday.

L. Staab of Leigh was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brodfuehrer Satnrday
and Sunday.

Alex Legge of Council Bluffs was in
the city between trains Saturday, west-
ward bound.

Miss Angie Early, who has been
spending the summer in is ex-

pected home Christmas.
Miss Sarah Fitzpatnekand her broth-

er Ed. will eat their Christmas turkey
with their sister, Mrs. J. J. Murphy at
Rogers.

Mra. Nels Hasselbach of St. Edward,
who has been in Omaha for some time
uiiiler the doctor's care, is expected
home this week.

Mrs. Stillman and daughter arrived at
San Diego. California in good time, are
well pleased with the climate in which
they can pick calla lilies out of doors.
"Misses Mary. Martha and Alice Tur
ner started Saturday mornitig for St.
Louis. Missouri, where they visit their
relatives. T. W. McKmnie and family
this week and next.

DIED.
Dkcmmosd At his home in this city,

Friday morning, of heart trouble. M. .1.

Drummond. aged 4o years.
He hail been ailing for several months,

but the evening before his death he said
he felt better than for some time, and
thought he would soon be able to go to
work. He was .in employe of the Union
Pacific By Ca. At about 2 o'clock Fri-

day morning, he got up from a sofa,
where he had been lying, to walk across
the room, when he fell to the tioor. and
expired in about three minutes. He
leaves a widow and five children. The
funeral services were held at the Con-

gregational church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Rogers officiating, and the body
i.sid to rest in the Columbus cemetery.

r:il te Tr:inIV!.
Becher. Jteggi & Co.. real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending December 13. 197.
I'olarabns Real Estate Improvement

Co. to Carl Heinke. st ' : lot r. ii.

blk -. i 'olumtin-- . wd $ ir.M) C)

Herman Frviiimaa to Ilecrj Zijjler,

liiistav Forbers to Olof Larson. --el4
--el.i wd 117". w)

Anna F. to V. H. aaAI
tin, lot I, blk ).!. I'olambu-- , wit 7) n)

D. C. Kavanauith. ,hentt. to Anna
rVhwtuM, lot l. blk ft!, ("olumbu.--,

-- he rilf's lle.1 '.IT, U
Mary .lane MrPhillip to Katharine F

McPhillip- -. 4 nw1, IH'.Uw. x,l 1 CO

Kate er al to John McPhil-lip- -,

ne-- t nvli .v.l . U'c) GO

William Meiiy". to Commercial Bank,
n hf neVj ami ne :; .jeil 3i50 GO

Eirfht transfers, total Jll.iil 00

To Chicago and the Eat.
Passengers goingeast for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives m the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
''he Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. Paul Rail-wa- v,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and,
any principal agent west of the

Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs .t Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago. Milwaukee .t St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
theexpresstrainsof all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps. etc.. please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Maennerchor Hall.
The well known Maennerchor hall is

for rent, beginning January 1st, 1 "!).
the present contract expiring at that
time. For particulars, call on the own-

er, at his residence m this city.
2p R. Kcmsier.

Holiday. Holiday (iood!
We have more sensible goods that will

make nice presents and at one-hal- f for-

mer prices, than we ever had before.
You will miss it if you do not come and
see them. 2t Hehbick.

Mid-Wint- Hi.tnlay K.ite..

The Buriicgton will sell tickets to
points within a distance of two hundred
i200 miles on Dec. 2tth. 2.1th ami 31st.
and .Fan. 1st at one fare for the ronnd
trip, good to return until Jan. I. I

Clerwal Permit. I .

Clergymen and others entitled to cler-

ical permits are respectfully requested
to call at the Burlington ticket office and
arrange about their l6!) permits.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of rill. Carl ikrhwarz. iierea.-ei- l.

In the County l oart of Platte county. Ne-
braska. The State of Nebraska to the heir
ami next, of km of -- aid ( arl schwars.
iieeea?-i- .

Take notice, that upon nlintf of a written in-
strument, pnrportin.: to be the Last will anil feta-me- nt

of Carl Schwarz for probate ami allow-
ance, it is oniereil that --aiil matter be --et for
hearinz the 21,-t- ilay of December. A. D.. be-
fore ;aiil county conrt. at the honr of 1 o'clock
p. m.. at which time any person interteil may
appear anil conte-- t the -- ame; anil line nonce
of this procelin.l 1 onier?l pnbli-he.- 1 thr--

wks ccej-Mvely in The Columbus Jothxil.
a xeekly anl lesal newspaper, printed. pnbh.-h-e-il

and of general circulation in -- aiil county
and tate.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto --el my
hand and official --eal at Columbus thU 10th day
of December, A. D. 17.

J. N. Kiixs,
Ildeci Coaary Jadge.

Zi

MEDEOF & CO.

Our counters and shelves are now over-
flowing with the largest stock of

Dry Goods,
Carpets, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
EVER SHOWN IX PLATTE COUNTY.

Dres.--; Goods. Cloak Goods and Silks, tancy brocade. Dress
Goods including black double width at 15c a yard.

40-inc- h wide, all-wo- ol Dress Flannel, all colors, at 25c a yard.
40-inc-h wide black Mohair Brocades at 35c a yard.
38-in- ch all-wo- ol Fancie? at 2?c a yard.
Special attention is called to our line of Serges at 23c, 40c.

50c. 7.1c. a yard.
New Silks in fancy brocades at 50 aud 75c.
Roman Stripes and Plaid Silks entirely new.
Latest novelty in Dress Trimming, comprising beaded and

silk gimps and braids, braided and beaded setts.
Ladies and children's Hosiery, at 5c, 10c, 15c, and an iron-

clad Hose for children at 25c a pair.
Ladies' men's and children's Underwear, at 25c, ladies' and

children's ribbed vest and drawers, rleeee-line- d, worth 35c.
At 50c, Iadie- - and children's all-wo- ol vest and drawers, great

value, worth 75c.
At 3S)c, men's natural wool shirt and drawers, worth 50c.
At 50c, children's heavy ribbed Union suits, all sizes.
At 50c, men's tleece-line- d shirts and drawers, finished seam,

worth 75c.
We call your attention to our line of BLANKETS, COM-

FORTERS, etc.. cheaper than ever.

Carpets ! Carpets !

Xow is your time to buv y.uir Carpets, to get the benefit of
the old price--. Our a ortment i the most complete we-- t of
Omaha.

Clothing! Clothing!
We invite your inspection to the most complete stock of men's

and boy- -' Clothing to be found in Columbu.-- . All bought before
the recent advance. W invite you to inspect our stock.

Respectfully.

FRIEDHOF & CO.

HENRY RA6ATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE
ABd LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, - COLUMBUS,

We invite you to come and see u.--. We regard the interests of our
patrons as mutual with our own. so far as our dealings are coucerned our
part of the obligation beintr to provide and otter

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
ftxrEVERYTHIXd KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery -- tore.

Pipes and Tobaccos !

Ityou w-- a nire PIPE or TOBACCO for a Xmas
present or tor YOURSELF, I will be pleaded to show
yon a MCE COMPLETE LINE. My GOLD-MOUNTE- D

briar pipe ank NO. I in quality and sellinc one-thir- d

cheaper than Iat Xma. A nice line of ." and 10 cent
riirar. Step in and try them.

Call and receive a nice calendar for lsftS, FREE.

L. F. Phillips.
Justness Motices.

AdTertimunti titular thi- hem! &v cent, a
liseach iosrtion.

WM.Si'HILTZ mak txxjt azil iho-math- e

acii n". oaly th vr7 bnt
atookth.it can b Dftcnr-- i is thf marki-t- . 52-- rf

M. C. CASS IN,
ill r THE

Omaha M Market

Iresh and
Salt ZVIeats.

Game and Fish in Season,

SHiifhest market pnc-- s paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

THE JOURNAL

NEBR.

Sale bills printed at this office.
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I DENTISTRY j
IN COLUMBUS I

T

! Chicago Prices !fi
,R. D WIGHT. Thirteenth St.,
' ill perform following op- - 2

rations at prices below, for next
E 30 DAYS, all work standard and 5guaranteed:

s Rubber plate . 3 .j GO

Best Rubber plate made 7 Zft
Silver fillings ")

Gold fillings, 31.0) and up- -
ward. 5

Gold crowns. 22 karat . . 7 (til

l Bridge work, per tooth 5 GO

S a?Teeth extracted fre. when
plates are ordered, by use of lat-- xS est and most approved methods 5
in amesthesia.

1 Dr. DWIGHT.
J)-t-t- f rhirt-nt- h Street.
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FOR ALL KINDS
-- OF-


